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REV. THOMAS WALSH LEFT NORFOLK J

AFTER ELEVEN YEARS OF SERVICE |

Nul Inlk \ \ .llll.lld. II l/cl
( Ills vveiK win n II' s Tliiinno.alsh ,

tin' eleven } i.i KpaM Ilii' Catholic
priest ill llll.H lil.V , IMOM'll over III till
neighboring town ill llntllo Ciook-

.Twentytwo
.

yours in I In- Catholii-
priesthood. . Fiilhor Wiilsh has spent
thirteen of those .soars in Norfolk. II'-

llrflt came to this city in I8MI.! Thi"i
years later In' wont to Omaha , re-

turning In August , IS ! ) ? . Tln liu.t
eleven years lit1 bus boon in this city
coiiHlanll.v , sa\o when he was a\vu.\
for four inontlm In Ilitlii collie lint; fur
the new cathedral In Oinnhti.

Father "Walsh's stay In Norfolk has
boon valuable liolh to tin- Catholic
rlinrch. which he has served falthfull.v
mill Inlelllirc'litlv. anil to this rltv anil

'NO WEDDING BELLS" GOODWIN.-

Nnt

.

Declares Gossip Without Foundat-
ion. .

Chicago , Oct. 111. "No wedding
bolls for mine. uni too busy mak-
ing inouuy to think of man-lane. (Jos-
slp

-

iibout Mian Kilnu ( loodrlch and
myself IB without truth. " declared
Nat C. Moodwln , actor and mine
owner , who la at the Auditorium An-

nex hotel today.-
Mr.

.

. Goodwin came to Chicago with
his partner , ( lootgoVeeden( , from
Houo , Nov. , mid they will leave for
Now York Monday evening , after at-

tending tin1 "mining brokers' ban-

Hic't

-

( , " to be given on Monday for him-

Hi'lf
-

tind part IHT.

The Trlpp County Opening.
Sioux City .lournal : The close of

the registration period for the Trlpp
county laudH will Dud somewhat
more I him um.oun registered appli-
cants for the r.,000-

to
. farms which are

bo apportioned by lot. This moans
Mint not more than one-twentieth of-

II lie applicants will be successful In
drawing one of tin covet oil quarter
sections. If tin experienci ! at tile-

sKoHulmd opening repealed nut ba.ll'-

if the MOO lucky ones will follow up-

tUi'ir good fortune and actually IIlo on
the land which the goddess of chance
has given them opportunity to secure.
Tills will be because many of tin
resist rat loim have been made care-
lessly , without full understanding of
the conditions which must be ful-
tilled to necnro the land. Some appli-
cants Will be discouraged by "the
looks of the land , " others hy the
somewhat rigid residence require
inelitH , and others by the necessity ol
paying $ ( an aero in cash before title
can bo secured. Drawing again upon
I ho original Kouobud experience , it

may bo said that tlto lucky ones who |

fail to follow up their luck will be
making a mistake.

The fact is that practically all ol
( lie laud available to IminosoeUers in-

Trlpp count > is worth much uion-
is asked to give in return , ruder e-

tliau
\

the consideration the homowt ck"t-
isling conditions it Is a practical cer-
tainty that the reservation lands will
be quickly taken by UonalUl" liome-
builders. . Knilroad facilities will lie
forthcoming as the > tire needed. Town-
Mites are already mapped out. Within
a very short period of years this line
area of farming land will In : as thick-
ly settled as ( he older agricultural
communities of the state , and will en-

joy ull the advantages they now en-

joy. . With the close settlement will
come an increase in land values that
will make the price paid for the land
look like a mere bagatelle. Tills U

one of the advantages enjoyed by tlu
sot I lor who gets in on a real rush , a1
compared with the pioneer who goo :

to Ilie front of the pioneer line am
has to wait for the i.ormally slow
growth of n newly settled dlatilet.

The applicant who gets a iliance at
the Trlpp county lands nnd toshes li

over his shoulder is likely lo tonu
back in a few years and kick himsel
all over at the then Oouiishing agrl
cultural community boauitv he is not
a part of It.

' Life Interest Notox of Dallas.-
A

.

pleasant dally picture of tile ii

Dallas and ( lie KoKolmd has beei
written ( o the Hi. Paul D trit: ! i b-

..lottopli
.\

. M. Hu'wkos of ! lie ediLOi'ia-
lhtaff of the nisputch. Mr. JlawUft
wrote from Dallas under a d.ite line
of last week :

To any eager seeker after "Immi-
nent , deadly" stork's' of snapping pis-

tols and wounds like the late Mercu-
tio's

-

, Dallas , so fur as 1 have seen it-

.is

.

a distinct disappointment.-
It

.

is , in fact , a very well behaved
town. There is n curious and most
InterestluB iinpri'Bslon Imparted by
the conduct of the people on the
street. One notices a distinctly tub-
lined lone , tin1 reason whereof mav-
ll no n iihim at all In : ' ' ii n"
dlHlllii

i-
llv ' \ ui| lit Tlii n i- ' '

Mnni i Iniiiur N U'' ni In .11 -

SiO'uI of lt| ml'l" ! ' ' t rt ( ' n '
J u iv \ automouilis uc aiuo. a ij n

\ Ii mil \ n a whole
Mm It of tin' work that Father

\\altli ban done in Norfolk as n cltl-
. ' I- , known and appreciated. More
if his services are nut known because
he i. . a modi'Nt man and has kept his
name out of public print.

And at least this can be Nafil about
I'.ither Walsh without a provoking tie-

ni.il
-

fiom anyone : Mint Norfolk has
- > ever lost n clllKon with ai-

.i. IHIK of more dlneere regret ( linn
ih.it in ra loned by the departure of
Fat her Walsh from Mils city.-

I

.

I p till thin week Father Walsh has
li.nl charge of the churches at Nor-
toll , Mattle Creek. Tllden and Nollgli-
.ih

.

, leeord as an organi/er and church
hmlder Is shown by wh'at has been
''one since lie catno here in 18117 :

i , the Norfolk Church of Mie Sa-
. led Heart buill.-

i''nil.
.

' ' . Neligh church built.I-

'MI
.

' | , Tildon clinreh built-
.mi

.

:'
, I tut tie Creek chureli built.-

I'ni.i
.

' mi , I lie Omaha cathedral. In the
building of which Father Walsh llg-

tred
-

piomlnentiyI-
'n'T' ' , ItMi'Mivetneiits nnd addition to

; 'io X IIh l'iir h.-

I1

.

.1 se lit Hat Me Creek
'

' ( Mill

Tin ' iwonngo of the Sa-

red
-

; - i.-h was built by-

'
Katl.ei .vl.i a lie llrsl came to-

oifolk\ . I 'O from l oxlnglon.- .

A hero ho hpenl ills first three years
in the priest hood.-

At

.

llaltle Crook , Father Walsh will
have charge of the Tilden and Battle
Crook churches. The parsonage at-
ii ml Mo Creek was built last year at a
lime when It was thought that he-
ivoiild take immediate charge of tin.
two churches

megaphone call to the best churcn in
town , or the invitation to t-ome hurdy-

imly
-

; sliow.
Commonplace Excitement.

Four negroes , playing on stringed
instruments , toured the little city in-

an automobile ; font painted , hoiinetel
Indians , also in an automobile , mad
their way through the streets with
their wlilte cicerone , bellowing an in
vital ion. An occasional glib street
merchant draws a crowd : the hall
do/en saloons appear lo he abundant-
ly patroiii/od. Hut I have not seen
any drunken men , and IIlo women OIK
meets are ipilet and good looking
There are a number of sweet facet
girls In the olilees where allitlavits-
of registration are filed. On the west
of the town there is it plcasannc-
cialhd "tin pike ,

' but this is not per
vaslvo save for the evening bawliiif ,
of the "strlkeis" ami theory brass }

music of Hie brass baud.
Street Signs.

Some of tne street signs are as fol-
lows : "People's Saloon , " "Fireworks,1
"liiinkor's Sliooling ( ialiery , " "Howl
lug Alloy , " "Name I'Jngravod Free,1-
"Hear Morphy at the Pike , " "llamm'h-
P.per , " "Iowa laineh Counter , " "Slion
Order huneii , " "Hods , " "Indian Cu-
rios. . " "Hrii/xol Saloon , Fremont Moor , '

"Kosehnd I aiid and Title Company ,
'

"Mm Kooms and I'eds , New anc-
Clean. . " "Family Tin liter. 10 Cents ,

'

'One Hour's ( entertainment , " "Dough
nuts ami Apple Pie , Cheek Youi-
Luggage"ory( lOngllsli ) .

Hot Water and Clean Towel.
A young man standing on a cornet

'
palled out : "Come right in ; plenty

'of hot water and a eltaii. individna-
towtl ! " lie was in charge of a faci
washing booth.

There are "restaurants" exerywheri
none of them palatial , many of Mien
as neat and tidy as me dust will ai
low them lo be.

Fooling the suggestions of amlabil-
ity , I called out to one stionuous mat1-
in charge of a tent feeding place :

"How's business ? "
"Nothin1 doin' . people Mou't eat in !

lent when the wind blows. "
Ho made a specialty of oysters.

Good Quarters.-
It

.

does not seem necessary to sleej-
on the prairie In the leo of a straw
nml. luckily , I tound a room in a lit
-.Ie Irani"1 house a short distance out
jf the city.

Tinaduiirable wide lied invites U-

.lumber. , the jug is lilied with watei-
iliicl ; or luncli off the etisl wind
and ( lie towel Is large and soft.-

I

.

I lime been dining al Morgan's res-
'inirai'i.' . Morgan ame from liono
steel to make some mono } . The table
is covered with linoleum , the seatt
ire boards supported by barrels , ano-

ii hero are no napkins. While the "en-
soluble" is mile the cooking is good.

There are throe excellent woiiiet
working , in the open kitchen at tin
I'lid of the loosely built structure.

Very possibly one could find a tabh
. loth and chairs , but Ihe women i-
iMorgan's cookery nicely.

Nothing is heard from the dlrectioi-
of the sleeping tents , either the blf
ones or the small one. They appeal
fo bo iiuletly pursuing their aomiii.
lent callinu.

The Gambling Places.
Walking along the street I conceiv-

ed it to be my duty to take a news-
paper man's \iew of the gambling oh-

tabllshment in a place called lira ?
aol's saloon. It was run quite oponl.
on the ground floor.-

In
.

the front liulf of the room a lm
was doing a thriving business , am
In Mm rear half play was going op
There wore two ronleiie wheels , oiufaro table , one table for Kind pokei
one for craps and one bird cage dietgame. ICach table was in charge of i
keeper. The proprietor was out ol
town , I was told , but 1 met the manager. a man with an aristocratic
name.-

I

.

I told him 1 was a Dispatch man
and lie was very eoiirteouB , but not
KUshiiiB nor tedious. The poker same
( the most hideous of human amusemontst was the most popular , it-
seemed. .

Oddly , enough the place was notnoisy , although blbulation generallyinvites to elnmor. The place rUusopenly all night long , and possiblymay bo more clamorous at midnight
hut probably not , as the Iowa soeun-
tu

-

be -ll In hand in a peace point
it \ i w

Invitations to Play-
.I1' ! ' " U l . lll 'l| l.lgl'lg' lu I Ulll-

ud pl.i > Out uui of MIL Ueepn-b re-
pealed uu imitation ami I was at

traded by ( ertain word * added to bin
oft lopoated formula. The word *
wore

"The wny of the tmnsgruH-
or

-

Is hard. "

The words sounded odd In Mint Kitti-
ibllng

-

room and I stared til the good
looking man of middle ago who spoke
them.-

"A
.

long time ago ? " I Haiti-
."Yes.

.

. a long time ago. "
"When ? "
"When I was a boy. "

Where ? "
1 sang In the cathedral. "

"Where was that ? "
"In ihe cathedral at Worcoslor , Eng¬

land. "
"They made you go to church a

good deal ? "
"Yes , a good deal too much. "

Liked the Man's Looks.
Well , Mint was all , except Unit I

lilted the man's looks. If I had boon
admitted to the deacon's orders , I

think I idiould have said ( hut un-

spoken ) something like this :

"Oil , holy church , Miy scat-
tered sheep may not be num-
bered

¬

for their very multi-
tude ; having them canst thoii
not keep them ; and losing
them , canst ( lion not recover
them again ? "

"Whoso Is the fault ?

"I do not know , bul this I know
right well , Mint wo who wonder far
allold , like seutlorod sheep , yet love
Hie priest who spends Ills leisure
hours in prayer and fasting and loves
his fellow men. "

Viewing the Reservation.
Hut this is wandering far from Dal-

las. .

Automobiles , one and two-horse rigs ,

line Mio street early , soliciting cus-
tomers who may wish to ride out on
the reservation , which begins near the
town , and on the west side. They
f.iko out many men who wish to get
some Impression of the possible pri/.o
which they may win In the drawing ,

slons appear to lie jJU.liU eaeli person
for a ride of some fourteen miles , and
$ . i each for a ride of about twentylive-
miles. .

Those peaceful forays into the prom-
The schedule of prices for the oxctir-
Ised land must ho very pleasant when
the wind is quiol. The Hying uutos
and their familiar honking adds spirit
and flavor to Mio scone.
Where the Landseekers Come From.-

I

.
I have felt some Interest in tlu-

itatos- which have furnished this great
army of applicants. A stranger who
felt cocksure on this proposition , gave
tills order of states : Iowa. Missouri ,

Illinois , Nebraska.
Judge Wilton's idea of the order in-

.his regard is as follows : Iowa , No-
brasku , Missouri , Kansas , Illinois , Min-
nesota , Wisconsin.

The far west furnishes but few
because they have already "home-
leaded" anil may not do M a second'.me. Among the applicants was a-

4roup of 100 from 11 county in Mis-
iotirl , and Hoone county , Iowa , has
.sent many.

Three Days' Drawing.
Judge Wilton , superintendent and

nanagor of the affair , says the draw-
ing will probably occupy throe days ,

loglnnlng Monday morning. It must
jo finished within thai time.

There will lie a touch of the dm-
.nalic. in drawing the first leo envoi
opes , for two little girls will draw
Jiem. Those little girls are each sl >.

oars old. One Is the daughter of tlu-
uayor of the city , and the Wngnoi-
lilld is the niece of former ( lovornoi-

lacksou of Iowa , and both live hero.
The reason for drawing 0,000 mini

iocs for 1,0(10 claims is lhal experi
nee in other drawings shows that
liiny who are successful will drop

nit , something like 000.
Many Will Be Dissatisfied.

There will lie many who will be dis-
alislied

-

with their numbers , and who
-ill not pursue the investment fur

i her , There are no doubt many appll
ants who are not genuine settlers
ind those will drop out if not well u\\
a the list.-

There1
.

is no noeossily whatever foi-
ii man to bo present at tin1 drawing
'f he draws a number the governinon.-
vill. send him a printed post card noli-
ication(

, followed by a more formal
lotlco containing rules and rogiila-
'ions

-

for further use. This will lie fol-

'owed' by ii I hi nl notice of the Mini' ,
..he place and Ihe hour of "liling" in :

His claim.
Filings Come in March.

The filing will commence at MUIU
late in March , and will continue null'-
ompleted.

'

. On the llrst day of Illiiij-
fifly

-

numbers will ho handled , on tlu
second lifty , then seventy-live mini
bers , and so on up to 100 numbers !

.lay. or perhaps more. The oxplanu-
Jon of ( lie increasing ratio Is thai MM

drawers will begin to drop oft and
Jrop out. The tiling may continue foi-
.lireo. months.
The claimant will , therefore , be no

tilled of Mio very day and hour wlioii-
he must be present and make ills 11-

1Ing. . If he Is not present on that da }

he will he dropped without an } re-

course whatever.
Prices of the Land.

The staloment lhal the government
will exact payments equal to $ (j ai
acre calls for some explanation
Claims filed on within throe months
nfler Hie opening of the llllng period
must bo paid for at the rate of $ U ai
acre ; within six mouths , $ l. ,' o. and
inter $ J0. Tills scale of prices will
correspond in a measure with the
value of die land.

The present reservation opening In-

Trlpp is a mere beginning apparently
to the gradual opening of the vast
Pine Ridge agency lands slreli lilu.1;
far to the west. The area now opened
is a mere bagatelle in comparison
with the imperial domain of I'lue-
ridge. .

Town Sites.
The location of town sites lu the

ami aliout to be opened to white set-
.lers

-

. is of very great consequence to-
he homesteaders. The government

will locate these town sites and offer
he lots at public auction , and the set-

tler who owns his quarter near a town
dlte will ilnd his holding appreciated
n value from the proximit } .

It Is Interesting to speculate on what
noasnres , If any , the Chicago & North-
vestorn

-

Hallway company will take
ilance at the map tends to the spotn-
ative conclusion thai Mmic da.v the
oad will build the line through to

nun i point on ihe I'liiTi ,v Itapid i

It ) Hue and so give bettor COUIHI-
o extend Its Dallas branch line \
Ion with Onmhu and Sioux C'ity

"The Devil" Dreakc Record-
."The

.

Devil ,
" piOHcntoil In Omaha h >

the Mill-wood nloi'U compaii ) , the HIIUIO-

co in puny which will | la > In "Tho-
Devil" lu Norfolk on October lfl! , has
entered on Ha third week lu the No-
iirnskn metropolis. The play was com-
motileil

-

on as follows by the Siunhi.v
papers :

The Omaha Uee nnld : The Hurwood
theater maiiuKoiiictit Is undertaking to
establish a new record for things Iho-
ntrlcnl

-

In Omaha by running a phiy for
the third consecutive week. That
doesn't sound very big in these days
of long runs , when plays have been
known lo fill theaters In the larger
pities for forty weeks on end without
n cessation of Interest. Hut those plays
are enacted In communities where the
daily change In population Is greater
limn ( lie entire number lu what may
lie referred to as the "Omaha district. "
To run a play Ihreo weeks in Omaha
moans Mint It Is either a romarkahl.v
it long play or I hat it Is being presented
lu a remarkably Impressive way , or-
both. . In ( ho case of "The Devil" It Is
probably both. The strength of the
Mania Is admitted ; it possesses a note

of peculiar and almost fascinating In-

terest , and many have gone to see It
repeatedly for this reason. It Is also
being presented uncommonly well ,

even by an organization Mint has es-

tablished Itself for good productions.
The company has naturally Improved
lu Its work as a result of repetition of
the play , and the performances given
H tile clciHO of the rocond week were
? xcollent. All that has been said in-

ornlso of the individual work of Mr-
.Ingraham

.

and Miss Kllfott may bo in-

lorsed
-

, while Mr. drew. Miss Iteyers-
ind Miss Steams have been addinga-
jroat deal to the Interest of the per
formances. The attendance during lh-

u'cond week was uniformly larger than
liui'ing 'the llrst , and the promlt-o foi
the third week is Mint It will bo a suc-
cess. . The play will run until the Wai
Hold engagement drives the compan.
from home , and then It will bo lakei-
MI; a visit to throe Nebraska towns.

The Omaha World Herald said
Word I hat "Tho Devil" is lo bo con
tinned for the third week at the Itm
wood does not come as a surprise.
Is the result of good work. No otho
stock company ever stationed It

Omaha lias such a record as is now ii
the possession of the present organ
/.at ion.

Instead of Ihe blasphemous dram :

that so many expect the play is. ii
stead , a true representation of th
frailties of human nature , painted i

various colors by thai cunning Hun
gariau master of language , Foren-
Molner. .

The New York Tribune lias said tha-
"The Devil" is a morality play of M-

iliighofl order. True , it is a play fo
worldly people.

For those who have not yet see
this wonderful stage story , be it knowi
that il is not all grow-some and clamm.
but , instead , tile performance is dove
npo'l' in a vein of brilliant comedy
is delicately modulated at many point
and brings over the footlights a pow
orI'nI effect of domineering cunning.-

J.

.

. F. TOY IN OSMOND.

President of Citizens National of Nor-
folk Interested in Osmond Bank-

.Osmond
.

Itopulilicaii : .lames F
Toy of Sioux City has closed a (lea
whereby lie comes into possession o-

'ho' Interests of I ! . M. Smith ill tlu
Farmers State bank of this place. Wt
ire advised that there will be no im-

nediato: change in the maiiagomon-
of ( lie Institution. Joseph Ciy.elc wil
remain as assistant cashier.

The Prettiest and Best ,

lint to ( Jay.ette : Itorn in Norfoll-
'o Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hinds 01

September :,' " , a line girl. Crainlp ;

Hinds says she is ( lie prettiest am.
host baby in Nebraska.-

Dusincss

.

Chnnnes in the Northwest
Oriu Hall has trade his NoliglI-

tver.v. business to Will Van Palter fo
two quarlor Heelions ol land-

.ii'orge
.

( 71 While If-M Marled ;

igiir factor } in Long Pine.
Person & I Jo will of Stanlon havi

purchased the Bind ; of one of tlieii-
Slanlon rivals , the Now ICIkhori-
iharmac.v.. . This leaves two druj ,
itoies in stanton.

John L'nrner of Stanlon is to buili-
ii hotel at Uattle Creek-

.I'ieioo
.

Loader : D. 1. Malone was Ii

Norfolk Tuesday ami while then
? losod a deal whereby he became i

partner of W. t! . Woatlierholi in tlu
real estate ami land business. Mr-
Maloue informs the Leader that he-
.vlll. not remove his family fron
Pierce for the present nt least.

Purchase of the O'Neill Short Line
Omaha World Herald : Purchase ol-

he
'

Sionx City , O'Neill it Westen
oad. luO miles Irom Sioux City Ic-

I'Nelll , has been made by the Hurling
on from the Croat Northern. It h-

"bought evenluallv Ihe line will be e.x
tended Irom O'Neill to Alliance or-

.onu1-. point weui to dispute lerritor }

.vlih the Northwestern. For a yeai
this road inis been operated by tin
llurllniUon. It was built about eighteei-
oarB,- ago by Donald McLean of Now

York and F. C. Hills and A. 8. Car
ret son of Slou\ City with Intent ti-

jiiilil on to Ogden. I'tali. Aliout oiglit-
veurs ago Ihe Cireat Northern bought
and took It out of u receiver's hands

INDIANS IN UGLY MOOD.

Sioux Refuse to Allow Grave of Sit-

ting Bull to be Moved.
Minneapolis , Oct. ill , Word has

jeen received that an outbreak of the
Sionx Indians is likely to occur at
'"ort Yates , North Dakota , If the go-
rnmont

\ -

order providing for the re-

noval
-

of the Indian giuves In the
elueh r\ I here lie i aiTiotl till !

With tie- inti nliiin iif iiliandniiiiit :

MX ( tuMi uu uiil'i vvi > ' ' ni.nl'
io n in.111 tli o.iilii'- lit all il'4id i

Ma

i

iOuit-t.ii > mi itiiliny buldni * iin

tan * and Indian's to Hie uiiilmiul mil
Hary tenieterv at Keokuk In The
conduct was awarded to a St. P.iul
firm , McCarthy ft Sons , by hid * lot at-

Mio army liondquartorn. The conduct-
iirs

-

have been waiting for the past
, lx weeks to carry into effect their
nut of the agreement , but the rest

of the Indians had caused
Indian agent , Col. McLnughlln ,

o miicli uneasiness Mint the work of
lie conduct has been dota.vod ,

The principal reason for the hull
tns' actions Is mild to ho from the
net that Silting Hull. Ihe great war
hle'f , who was much In St. Paul

m the early days , until after the CU-
Mor

-

iniiHiuicro in Mio sou-ntles , In-

mrled thi'ro. The geuertil e'liuse , how-
ver.

-

. Is said to ho their superstitious
lellef that If the bodies lire disturbed
he dead Indians will bo thrown out
if the happy hunting grounds hy the
'Irent! Prophet. "

Col , McLanglilin , the1 Indian agent ,

lollovos Mint ho can smooth over tin
lllllctilty , but as yet an agreement
ins not boon reached between him
ind his Indian charges.-

"WANT

.

AD" ENDS IN COURT.

Complete Divorce is Result of Wife's
Reply to Husband.

New York , Oct. I"A suit for abso-
lute divorce Hied by Alexander Sum-

n

-

ails (the Kings county supreme
I'Oiirl yesterday against his wife , , les-
lie

-

, originally grew out of Mrs. Snm-

ills'
-

assiduous attention to the "house-
jeopors

-

wanted" section of the want
ids in the newspapers.

Trouble between Summis and his
vlfe arose a year ago. tendered aus-

deloits by his wife's continual tlovo
Ion to the want ad columns , Sanimls-
iiserted ii decoy advertisomoiil for a-

lotiBokooper In a newspaper.
Two days later he received the fol-

owing reply :

"Dear Sir I saw your advertise-
nonl

-

lu this morning's paper and
voiild bo pleased to hear from you. i

mi twenty-six years old. and told 1

tin good looking. Have dark coin-
ilexinn.

-

. dark hair , and a fairly good
ducation. I am a good housekeeper

mil would prefer lo have a good horn
ather than a high salary.

" .I. P. . Karrow. "

The answer , Sammis swears , was i

lis wife's handwriting , and the sif ,
iiituro was his wife's maiden name-

.Sammis
.

says he delivered the ropl-
n person. When lie tried to got hi-

vife to toll why she was answorlu
van ! ads an argument arose wlilc-

esultc'd in a separation.

MONDAY MENTION.-
Mrs.

.

. W. A. ( irnhb of Tilden was
Saturday visitor..-

Miss
.

. Kdilh Mai-roll was down froi-
Merce over Slllidav.-

M.

.

. I ) . Tyler was in Humphrey toda-
ii legal business.
Ogden Milligau of Serihnor spei

Sunday with Norfolk friends.
Misses May and Annie Hughes o

tattle Creek wore here Saturday.
Miss Kdith Toyerhern of Stanlo

spent Sunday with Miss Klsio Kell.
Miss Opal Madson has boon I

tladison and ICinila on a brief visit.
Miss Cella Craves of llarlau , la. , i

. Isiling her cousin. Miss Flot'one-
Jraves. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wealherholt o-

losklns spent Sunday with Norfol-
'rienils. .

Mrs. Hurner and daughter. Mis
''ranees Bruneiof Slanton , were her
Saturday.-

C.

.

. 1C. Doughty went lo Lincoln toda-
o attend a meeting of the I. O. O. l

rund; lodge.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. A. Hear returned liom-
ast evening from a visit in Omali
mil Fremont.I-

'M
.

ward Loticks , who was recovorin
nun uphold , has had a relapse am-
s again in dunger. .

Judge Welch went lo Pierce Moiula-
o hold court session. He v/as at-
lompunied by M. C. Ha.on.-

Ailolph
.

Haswell , cashier of the Fat
tiers Traders; hank of WaKoflold
lulled Norfolk rclaijvos Siimla.v.

John Nelson of Hello i'lalno. li-
vlio

;

has been visiting the family o
' . li. Doughty , has returned home.

Fred Harues of Sloan , la. , is visiting
'iis parents , Mr. and Mrs , W. J-

lames. . Mr. Humes Is in charge o-

in elevator ill Sloan
Among today's visitors at N'orfoll-

vore : A. A. Welch. WtiMi'i : , la'u
N'ichols , Madison : M. 13. Tanner am
\ . I' . Young , iJaitlo Crook.-

Uov.
.

. Kdw-ln Hootb. Mrs. N. A. Me-

llllan\ and II. S. Hruce went to Sewnn-
oday

.

to attend the state Cougroga-
iouul association as delegate's. The }

vill reiurn Thursday.-

he

.

Father Nugent of Dos Molnes , the
ainoiib lecturer who spoke at tlu-
luiutauqna , passed through Norfoli-
asl week , being a guest of tlu-
'amilles of John Harmon and D. A-

loyle In O'Neill.-
O.

.

. A. Snndermau of Fall-view per
'inct , u prominent rniuor of line stock

,vas up from Madison Saturday ii
ioiinectlon with a big sale of Short
lorn cattle and Poland China hogs at-

vladisou next Thursday.
1. L. Weaver received word last

veek that a brother hud tiled of lock
law.

L.vnoh Journal : .Mrs. W. W. Hob-

rts
-

< of Norfolk ! canu up Friday and
. islied at J. A. Mullens until Sunday
vhou she went up to register , return-

ing Tuesday afternoon.
Madison Star-Mail : Miss Malic-

O'lirien was given a farewell surprise
pnrty last Friday evening before her
duparturn for her new home nt Nor
folk. A pleasant evening was spent.-

Wllliiun
.

llnrger , who has been sell-
Ing

-

fruit I roes in northeubi Nebraska
for a Dos Moine * nursery firm for the
past ten yeart making Ills headqnar-
lers

-

ill Norfolk , has been committed
to Ihe N'nrlolU hospital

W.iv n H' .il'l .Indu'' ' llunti'i i

I,1 Hi ''In : \ - Mu e-

i Ul '
M 5 u \ lit. II 111 J It IhMi' it

, . . ! | . i. U .I , .it Sijr-

f IK , im | Mi , Sellh.t Heed of Stallion
la . ami milled MM m In maii'lngc

Pierce Lender : Clou Ledorer. who
has been In tile omplm of the Dm land
Trust eoiu.any| at Norfolk fer tunv-

oafM past , IIIIH resigned his | ositu i

hero and for I ho past two woel.s ha-

.'loon' working as one of the roglstra-
tlon clerks under Judjto Wilton a-

Dalliix( , S. D. Last Sunday Clon catm-
'mine, from Dallas , ntul about the llrst-
if November he contemplates gulni ;

''o Lincoln to attend the slate uiilveru-

llv.
-

.

The now pastor of the Church ol
the Sacred Heart. Uov. 1. C. Ituchloy ,

roecnti } assistant priest of St. Peter's
church , Omaha , hold his Urn I Hervlcoc
timidity at. S and lic.'tu o'clock. In
assuming his pastorale Father llucK-
ley commended the work of hH pro
( lecossor , Father Walsh , and hoped
.hat his relalloim with the parish
would bo equally : IK pleasant. Ser
vleoH at ( lie Sacred Heart church will
bo hold Sunilii > s al N nml leo; : :

o'clock.
Among those who have passed

Ithrough Norfolk recently bound I'm

the Rosebud was Delegate Calo ol
]

Fairbanks , Alaska , who Is Alaska's
idelegate to congress. Mr. Cnlo was
iaccompanied Ity his two sons , lie ad-

mittedI that Ihe Hosehud might lie
Itheir future ' homo. Delegate Calo's
'term In congress expires next March
iand he said that ho did not wish lo-

got hack to Washington. The greatest
need in Alaska territory , he said , was
i legislative body.

Omaha Hoe : Louis Floschcr tmitli-
ii record run frnn Omaha on his
motorcycbi to Norfolk Wednesday ,

when he went to O'Neill to loglstot
for the drawing of the Trlpp county
land. He rode hU machine from
) inaha to Norfolk ami buck and went

from Norfolk to O'Neill on the train
Mr. Floscher loft Omaha at ! : : ! ( ) a. m.
mil reached Norfolk at 12lii: ! , having
-ovored a distance of Hll miles , the
extra dlsfamrc being .registered on
his cyclometer because of losing his
vvn.v. As it was lie made belter Hint
, i ) Norfolk than a railroad train which
! ell Omaha at 7:10: the same morning

Pierce Lender : Mr. and Mrs. Join
Itaasch , living four miles toulh ol
Pierce , returned homo last Saturda }

from Watortovvn , WIs. , where the }
'.lad boon enjoying a visit of seven
vooks with relatives and old friends
They had not been to Waterlovvn fo-
ifortytwo years and lie says that near-
l > everything had undergone a com
''ilelo change in that lime , although
the old farm homo boars some resom-
jlunces by which ho conld recogni.ii-
t. . Ho was one of the first settlers
in this part of Nebraska and when lit-

1jamo hero there was no Pierce , hardly
ill} ' Norfolk and the country in this
) iir ( of Nebraska where now abound
beautiful Holds and homes was then a
/asl plain of prairies , Inhabited h-

warooly
>

no one but the red man. Mr.-

iiiiRch
.

{ was one of those husky tillerf-
of

-

the soil who believed in the future
if tills country and remained hurt-
ind that lie has sncc.iiodod Is well
Unowii by all. While Mr. Itausch enI-

D.Voil his viiilt. to the old homo of
nearly half a century ago. yet he vva *

Uad to gel back to Nebraska when
he expects lo spend his remaining
la.vs.

Ice Shortage.
Valentine , Neii. , Oct. I ! ) . Special le-

The News : W. I ) . Clarkson , our eit.-
v'comun

.
' , has notlled the families that
10 is running short of ice and will

have to dl.scontluue furnishing ice to
private houses.-

Mrs.

.

. Fishto Society's Aid.
Now York , Oct. ! . - -" ( loot

lone of Mio silly things il is accused
jf. I ought to know , for I lived ii-

N'owport more Mian fifteen years. "
''I nits broadly did .Mrs. Sluyvesaiit-

i'isli answer the criticisms and at-

neks which have boon made on tlu-
MOO" hy Mrs. Astor and by Mrs

Cornwall is West. She declared that
lociety had In en defamed and that
'lie sensational slories wore circulated
"to make us ridiculous abroad. "

"Heing a true American , I naluiall }

voiihl defend my own countrymen
.votildn't I ? " said Mrs. Fish. "Mrsi-
Vehl was an American woman , but
.ho hasn't been in Mils country foi-

ears. . What does she know of New
Tork society ? Why doesn't she conic
ivcr and find out' .'

"I never attended any of the c.strn-
jrdinary social functions Airs. West
speaks of. They certainly must hi
'unny. 1 wonder what they would h-
eike ? I really never heard of any ol-

hese Milngs before.
Newport Perfectly bane.-

"Nevvpoit
.

society is perfectly sam
ind normal. It is high time ihe sill ;

lories about it weio stopped.-
"Good

.

society Is the Mime ever }

vhere , and a lady Is a lady in an :
ountry. Doing an American. 1 con
idor myself just as good as any o

,'orelgn blood , superior probably (

iomo-
."New

.

York society. If anything , I

nore dignified than that abroad. )

lellove It Is really more exclusive ii-

oino respects. King Kdward is ver ;

lomoi ratio and goes about so hilly j

-real deal more than Preside-ill Hoosi-
oil/ does.
" 1 nsreo with Mrs. Wont that, if NOV

I'ork society wore lo open Us door
i little vvliler its influence might be-

ell. .

"Money doesn't count a bit with me-
f people arc1 agreeable and attractive

or accomplished and entertaining , I

lon'l care if they haven't 10 cents.
There Isn't Any "400. "

"Drains dominate social life hen
nore nnd more. It seems silly to r
tort that New York society womc"
ire highly cultured , educated and I-

ierobted in tluiniolloriuul thliiRH c

I'e. ami we do a lot of phllnnHiiopI-
oik. . too. and devote i onsiieiablI-
lle

|
1(1( II. but nnbtidv i\-\ U > lied1-

r H

" V\ i ,111 nn \ , ii i il u , | ', uii-
II i lIllU .1 lt l ' N , I II f M It )

Full of , . i i
''i i favor nm-

litionu j p'ltr. t i i ur eiii'inrl-
supetior qua'uvi-oMiiii'' ln you la-

M'.lll'il | MI'11I'I-

"Tonu

: !
-

.

Hi in. Spied combine
( till strt-ift'i' i .1 iibinlut'j' purltv
with u tan : po IK ' . | fii..ii ii Oi-

ll.ivm. . T..U Ii v ir ! ty 1.1 ditciiicd-

hy exports , titul iMinra from the
lirrt pioilwinj' centcw.

They are t'u1 best brfeto we-

Kilml them ) t'nJ' htst vvlion yon
I'M tin-in tie! only l.lnd to tin
for fiiK SIM oaiiii' .

There nrc tu'o llhie ! i oj ;"

Grocers
IOC.

, miiMtn.C-

INCFR.
.

. mspicr. ctcvcs. MUSTARD.

time Mint society people rose up to
defend MioniKclvoii against such ridic-
ulous charge's-

."This
. Italk about a 'inn' Is tiresome.

Tills Is a great , big , growing countr.v.-
Do

. .

} ou ronll/.o II ? Why , there are
thousands of oxcrllont people the
length and breadth of II.

Ward McAllister has been iloael for
more than llftoon years now. Haven't
any people boon born since ? Aio all
the old ones still living ? Are there
still just '100 of us ? I wonder who
keeps count ? "

HOW HE DEAT THE LOAN GAME.

Chicago Man Tries Bankruptcy Six
Times and in About $10,000, Ahead.
Chicago , Oct. 17. Court data on a

professional bankrupt :

No. of Amount
Date of Petition. creditors , owed.
June
Ma }

May
May
Nov.
May

William Mordon MartIs entitled to
either a gold medal and a pension . .r
the e-ensnro of the federal court , de-
pending

-

on Mio view of the victims of
money lenders or Harry J. Cnllen.-

Ma
.

IT , according to Cnllon's petition
before Judge Landis , Is ( ho only man
to contrive n successful moans of heal-
ing the1 loan game. How successful
hi1 was al boating It Is suggested by-

Ciillon in Mio above table of figures.-
II

.

is alleged that A ! a IT , who Is a
telegraph operator living at Califor-
nia avenue and Thirty-fourth street ,

made a business tif borrowing all he-
could got and then taking advantage
of Mio federal bankruptcy act.

Nor did Marr's ingenuity cease hero.-
Cnllen

.

says lie had more original
Ideas up liis sleeve than a dog has
fleas. After he had boon uniformly
successful witli borrowing and bank-
rupting he moved up a notch. He
went to Ills friends and told them he
had a good scheme for healing the
"sharks. " For a small fee he would
let thorn in on Ills system. Did he
stop there ? No. lie had another
need Idea. Ho went to the loan ar-
tists

¬

and Informed them that a whole
lot of his friends wore going to take
advantage of Mio bankruptcy act , and
it would bo a good idea for them to
pay him ( Marr ) a salary to stay the
mad rush for the ; federal courts.

Not folk 22 , Nclicjh 0.
Norfolk\tNeligh\ 0. \Push tin. ' Norfolk high seiiool an-

ither
-

notch nearer tiie north state
high school football championship.

Showing even boiler form than in-
'lie' victory over Madison two woukH-
igo the fool ball warriors of the Nor-
'oik

-
high school made captives of the

leven irom the Neligh high school
Saturday afternoon on the Norfolk
; ridiron.-

Neligh
.

\\ah outclassed in both the
'li-M huIf and the second , Norfolk
teoring eleven points in each.

Norfolk waa strong on both olTcn-
ive

-

; and defensive work. Neligh could
leilher withstand Norfolk's plunges ,

solve the fake plays or advance the
all when It came into their possesi-

lon.
-

.

Admits Superior Class.
After the game Superintendent

Fisher of Neligh admitted that his
ievon had been outplayed. "I still

Milnk. however , " he said , "that leaving
"aptain Weaver out of Ilio name iii.-ii
N'ellgh is a match for Norfolk. "

Neligli played fully as hard a game r
against Norfolk as Madison did a-
'ortnlght before and an interesting
'ame is expected when Madison and
N'eligli meet on November 7. Neligh-
viis defeated by O'Neill C to 0 while
Madison has defeated Columbus.

The line-up in Saturday's game :

Norfolk KOJB] | ,
Kolehor. r. e. Gotcholl
Thompson. lilco.r.t. Sollory
Ito ( It r. r.g. . . Davidson , Taylor
HIl'liB"' . e. Fletcher
U'H1(1 >

-. I.B. Nyrop
Morrlbon. I.I. llnrrlnmn
( 'lark , ( iwlnn. . 1. c. Iliiltiior
Anderson. r. h llunnolt-

llnrrlb

MiiKsellman-

v

,. '

\ °
;lv ( r. ' -I'. LeonardIJl-Hkl" °. ''M. Powell

Officials : Suporinieiulont K MHunter of Norfolk and Superintendent'-
A. . I-: . Fisher of Nollgh.

NEBRASKA 0 , MINNESOTA 0.
Two Western Teams In Great Strutj.-

gle
.

in Minneapolis.
Nebraska and MiuniHola p'trwl atie game on the Minnesota Held L'ul-iirelay

-
, the score htandiii" 0 to o. InI mi' Die CoriihiisKc-ih won over .Mil-

lsola
-

n . ; to U. Since then victory , <

r Med with Miniu-hot.i thijuyli 'often
I' ii nuiiinv inari'ln


